
BY 'as. El\�TIrORNTON.
"Upon my word, my dear boy J you hllV� h'lt "Then I snesa call a

me in just the right' moment if you want the YOlt'Ve got a gO(id, strong, kin'd"serviceable
kind of a horse I should want if I were in your horse, and ,0: color that pleases you; But, real
place. Only the col.or-I don't koo':W how thnt I'y, Moses, the les800'1I do you good. Next
will suit you: Some folks don't like sorrel, time you'll look a Ilttle sharper wltb your own
.and 1 can't say a's a fav,oiite color with me." eyes."

,

But Midwell did not opject to. that. "Tbe next time," said Moses. as, be turned
They reacbed I the stable; and the deacon away, "1 shall, seek to' trade wltb an honest

backed the' horse trom the stall. II, he pinch- man." ,
'

,

ed the' animal's nose, or �wl8ted ,his ton'gue. or " "0 I, don't be angry, lloses. Don't Illy it up."
stuck a pin into. his shoulder, we cannot say; From that time Moses lUidwell met tbe den
but \!e can say thl!-t the horse esme-eut lively; con 'frE'quently, and':always' :wl'th, Q' respectful
pr,anclQg and vtgorous, with ears erect and sarutation. E e' did Dot profesa friendly feeling,
nostrilsl distended. An,d' it was certainly a nor did he display fe,eling o( tll-wlll.
handsome horRe-&tanding proudly, 'E're'ct ($1- ,T,be season passed', and, Mo.ses flourtsbed on
.thongh a'p'res'lure o.f thedeacon's thumb and his farm.' He had,purcbased a new and im

finger under the j�w �ay havehad so�ethiDg, pro;vec:!_thrashlng,mo,chine, and he also owned
to d'o with that) j limbs well proporuoned; a horse-power _for sawmg' wood, and tor these
smootb in every joint ; with a coat glDSSY and uses the sorrel horse worked -In well and prot-
fine.

'

itably.'
Deacon Adamson had prepared for laying

down a two-aerelot to' grain and grass, Dur

Ing the seaSQD last past he bad raised u'pon
that lot tbe large$t crop 0.[ cDrn Her ral�ed
frDm the same territory In the county. He
applied dressing wlthDut stint, and having tak
en off the CDrn, he meant nDW to' 'show the
,hellv{e�t burden of grass upon thDse two. acres
ever cut from the same extent of ,surface: In
layIng it down,he wanted a gODdly quantity Df
red clDver'seed, an'd he had been InfDrmed that
Moses Midwell bad thrashed,Dut, several bush
e,ls, of the v,ery best clover seed,to. be fDund any-'
where. W�en he next met MD'ses he asked
him It he hn'd !'Ieed to. sell,.

not' like' clover !':"'not like any clover which the

people ot �aybrook.liad'e'ver seen before.

Mercy I how rank anci bow green I' an/d hDW

thIckly t,be strange growth covered the ground,
But it could not be clover. T'he' deacon lenned

upon hl� fence and iDo.ked over Into. the field.

T,he leaves of the'luxuriant herbage were be
ginni'ng to put, on a strangely familiar look.

HI,S he�rt fluttered: ' "

"Samuel, ,.' 'he sold to' his son; "what WIlS it
.that 1floses Jiidwell cailed thnt seed that he let
me h'Bve ?"

"
'

"He ealled it crimlon oxalil," ..

. �n hour ,later the ��a�on,met Professor Do-
dem.'

, "

"Professor, \V,b�t is Crim801t'Oxa:li,f"
"Where does it grDw"a,ni1 how?"
"In a tield, thick."

,

"Iu such a case it must be the common red
sorrel:"
"And that is tts bonest name-crimson ox

ali,!"
"Oxali8 is sDrrel, certainly; and or course

you know wbat crimsDn is."
Two. days later the, deaCDn met 1\1o.ses Mid

well and called ,him �side.
','No.w, MDse8, loo.k here! We aint gDing to'

have any 'Yorc:ls unless 1 can prDve that YDu've
lied to me, which I think I can do.. Didn't
you swear to. me that yo.u hadn't got a bit of
'other seed in ,your granar,y but pure clover,
hesides your cDn1tnon' grain ?"

,

"I dIdn't swear; deacon, but. I tolq you so."
" "Tben wbere 'd you g,et that seqd you let me
have?"

,

"I wilnt hDme, and o,n that very nIght, after
all eave myself were abed and asleep, I went
to my ba.n and brought forth' ,frDm a fnr scaf,
fDld a,orop I had cut frDm'the Did sheep pas
ture, alld then 1 bitohed up tbe Did 801"t'6l horle
and tbrashed it out and wlnnDwed it. I told'
you hDne�ly'what the seed wa� wben 1,let �ou
bave it. If you have Been deceived it SbDUld
be a lessDn to you j and I can ,say to you ds you
once 8ald to me-Let-"
"Hold on! Never mind the lessd'n now I

MDses MldweJl, I'm airaid y,ou'�e caught up
with me. You ofl'ered Dn c'e t(} let me have the

'through the passeng'ers 'for' nil their loose
change and jewelrV, as fast' as it could be tound,
'}l:ac� passenger wa's required to' tell 'bow inucli
mo�ey he bad and where it waa before be was
searched. Mllny managed to" Save the best
portlon of their money In one way,anel' anoth-
er. One gentleman ',kept 'bis gold watch and
ehaln in his hand until 'the stage was, aUD'wed

./ '
' .,.

to' ,�D Dn�

Oh, be carefnl ot spare moments,
Litt!e moments slipping past;

�bough they 'seem of, no. Importance,
Dlsuppeartng, oh I how fast-

'
,

It were better tar to turn them to some good
account at last!

Llfe'1t8eJf, Is made up solely
Of these nioments set in hours j

And we find that man's improvement
, "

BDth in healthand .mental powers,'
,All depends upon rrght usage of Dt:!(i moments

'thut are ours.

Some there are wbo, ever reckless,
Tbrow t,hls prectous gift away j

Gambling, stealing', fighting, drmktng,
, Loubgfng. idly, day ,by day j ,

Beeliua homeward then, at midnight, tlinging
curses by the way'.

Others, studious and thDUghtfu I,
In life mingle, cooland calm, ,

'roiling hard trom morn-ttl! nightfall,
And whtle toiling sing some psalm;

Making study In tbe evening prove a spirlt-
" sDothing balm. '

SDme, exempt from toilsome labor,
HavlDg riches, power and heal th,

Use" these mDments to ad�antage
By distributing tlielt wealtb

,To the needy; not for lip-praise, for they do
gODd half by stealth.

So.me, again, in quiet ho.me�walk8,
Hllve 1\ loving wo�d to say,

Cheering weary, tDll-worn p!trents;
Helping dear Dnes, day, by day;

Their ,spare mo.m�nts being frUitful, to a hum
ble, ch�ertul way. ,

, At the I'nstanceJ of Mi86 'A. Ormerod,
tnore tban'two''bundred persoua mnde cibserva
tlDns cntnjurtous Insects in Great Britain last
year" and the results, have. recently .been pub
lished. It, appears tbat exeeastve.cold tends in
'no degree-to ktll' the -grubs, as larVal' hi bard
frozen grDund survived the �intef "as well 08

any j and:{ndeed, the l�w temp�ratu,re was rath�
er 'favorable to 'insects' than otberwtse, inas
�ucb as it destroyed large numbers ot'inseot
eating birds.

,

A wo.man-w-a-s-t""ar
....

r

..

e-d
..

'a-·n
...

d
......

te--a-t-b-er'ed In Mid
dletown, Vt., on Thursday night.' ShEl isisajd
to have been' taken DUt of a hDuse hy a party
of maSKed pet:�ons (whetl::er male Dr. femahi i8
'nDt knDwn) d,ivesteti Df every attich� of cloth-'
ing ,and given a tho.rDugh coating witb tat and
feathers. ,S,he begged tor mercy, b,u� ,h�r
plea �a8 not beeded. Her ofiense was the de- ,

sertlon of her husband and chll<1ren last win

te:: It is a story almDst too hDrrible to believe.

After a telegrnph pole had fallen on ,'a Savan

�ab negrD's !le,a(J, he tlire'w'u[> �Is hands', and'
sbouted : '''Don't hit me again wid yer' club,
Mr. POllcem'an. It wasn't me 'dat' stole":de'r
chickens • .It was Deaco.n 'Henry'." Then he
IDoked, saw what hl� hlni an!! walked,off, ���y
Ing: "Gol'ly 11'se it) luck �iSmDrDln�. lspeiitl!d
dat de policeman had 'toe ehuab'9at'tlllie.'1

'

THE SOR�EL HO�SE.

BY SYLVANU,S _!JOBB, JR.
In the ,viii age o�, S'aybroo.k, witbin the, con

.

fines of tb'e'Pln� Tree state;'llved I)e'icon Aar-
on 4dam�on. He w,as not 'o.nly de!lc�n, but lie,
was also esquire, baving been apPDinted jus
tice of the peace by Governor Hubbard at a

time wben men were not plenty who would
. lIacept the oill<;e Bnd pay tbe f�e-'at least they
had not been plenty ,tn SaY7,tODk. ,But, �e" lie
deacon or be he e8qulre, no. glittering title Dr

high-sounding refrain cDuld cover up the m'an

-and the man was Simply a skintlint,.as ,we

shali see,'
,

The ,deacon had, been 'in his do,. 'a noted
breeder 'of, hDrses; and 'hll mig'bt'have beco.me

. wealthy' from thn't, source alone could, he have,
"CDntented ,hilllsclf with honest returns from

liill�entur'es; but nothing'�ould eonie,�t him
whI"le tller,e am)ear�d ,Ii shlldo� of gain ,be�ond
the stated bound.' The, llist penny he�woul�
p��ket, aDd'tben iume,'and stoI'm;'and'baggle,
'and lie until he had gDt anDtber penny on tDP
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The Dlv.i�Un", ·Llne.
It, is of. the u tmost jmpol11ance -that, the' Pa

'trons· Qf Husblindiy 61i�uld have. a clear'�'nd
\V�II.defin.ed, Idea as to':thelr.rlghts,. privileges
and 'duties wlthlnthe gates of the order.
,To' reach' lIuch an' undf'rstandln�. the taets

'and conditions Of,. society mus·t. be looked at

:---�--,--,-�--,,-"-�-�_�,=rr:-. .• LAWRENOE. KANSAS,A t �., ',. .t en,\,lon. ..' . .' ,:. , '.'. .'.
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....1. "'. ".. H'ats,..Bo�net��and,El�gal)t ·Stock.'orNoti.on$�, W.llE·� 'YOU HAVE" . "

Extra. Choice, ButtQr,
.

or' Geod
Sweet t"ard.· or Fat Yeung".

·Chic�e.n�. .

.

N. B:-:I;.adies, when you :Visit the city call at Mrs. Gardner.'s fl,rst and lellive
you� o:rd�rs', �o 'that"yotir ·go-o'(ls may be' ready. wh.e� ;o� 'wi�h to t;etu;�. _

'COME AND' SEE

IF YOU WAN·T· THE BEST
",

.

manner.

T)le organtzanon of the grange grew out of
the necessity felt by .farmers 'tor an Improve
ment In their condition as a elase. While It Is
not a polittcal organlz�t1on\.yet ·the prlncl,ples'
it teaches underlie all true �olltical economy,
all 'true statosman,!!hlp. -It Is an 'organization
Into which the motive,s that usually dl�lde men
in. par,tisan polltles should never enter, 'b"llt
where e�"lI' qu�'tion a.lfectin� �bll rsrmers di
rectly '01' .indlrect-IY( near or remote, may be
fearlessly. con�clentiou8ly "and thor:ou,ghly an

alyzed. It. is _ cruclbl� into' wbich
.

all questions of' production, distribution and cOnsump
tlon; . all 'questions of' governin'eotal policy,wb�ther.leglslatlve or 'admln�stratlve. may be
put. for the purpose of separating the pure.
metal ......truth-frorn the worthless dross, error �,
and· prejudice.

. .

, No one can be a· true granger wblle ·he holds
,"'polltlcal notions" too sacred to be tried 011'
tbelr meilh In relation ro the farmers' Inter-

COFFEE' OR TEA'
/

T�E J;lEST BUY ONLY

IN THE Mf\RKET, ALWAYS WINS THE

C,ALL' AND SEE ME. IN THE' GENU·INE!

. . '
.

I liarry a full line of $ugars, Spices, Rice, Flour
��rt �:t���Oe�i �lIa�es�. etc. "

Axle,G:ease, Bope ,

. 'My'n,oasted CojJee cannot be excelled anywhere.R"Illem-ber tile plJLce-Nc;>. 71 :Massaohusetts
street,' Lawrence.

.

" ,

·LO�rG r,�llN. Beware of Counterfeiters.

No ·.sing�r 'J.\oIachine .is given above.
-

"

GO�D.
THE BALES OF THIS COMPA,NY. AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MACHINES.' .' PER"DAY:' .

.

'" .

,

.���o� ���_
Long inxperienc� has.proven the.Genutne Singer to be

THE ·BEST. �.&caIN�.
THE SINGER

. MAHUFAqTmuNG' OOMP4NY.
Singer Batldlng, .�ifth 'and 'Locust ·streets,·

.ests.

�. E. T. VERNON.
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The follo'willg lelte�" was sent to Prof.
Musselm�n; 1)1 'the Hon, Schuyler C,olfax�"after his lecture to the students of the Gem'

Ci�y BIi�in�s�'G?llege; of October)f:'
• '

SOUTH BEN'n, INn., Oct. II, 1879.
PR,OF. D. L. MUSSELMA�:

"



W'a.�er. Sleepulg "a.n.d' Pa.rl�r O�re
,

0'\ all �ramjJ to �rinci�a:l Points East. '

• J \: �

I'

Tm,n OANADA ,�OUTHERN hi one of ' the 'Ileet
constructed and equipped roads on the continent
'and it:s f�t incr�aBing,bu8ineesi8.ev:iden.ce that itE
,sup�rlorltY oyer it# competitors i� acknowledged
ana apIlreciated by the ttavelillg public

'

>

, AllY i'nformation .

all , to' tickets) coimeet1'6ns
sleepi,ng ,oar .aoeommodettcne,' Iltc." 'cheerfully
,gi�ep on �p'pllcatl�n; to the u.�dersig�ed;., ,

7.'0PABEN'l'S.
As a great many parents will read this :pa

per who may not have written to us for per.

sonal information we' beg to explain, in a

familiar way, a few points concerning our

school, which ought to be of interest to all

parents contemplating sending their children

away to college.
The success of the Gem City' Business Col

lege, which may be accredited to the success

of those attending it, has been achieved by hav

ing competent and experienced teachers and

a thorough course of study; yet these essential

elements need to be explained more definitely·
We know from experience that, there is no

time in the history of the life of any young

person, when he needs the sympathy andper
sonal attention of kind' friends more than

'when he is away at school. Knowing this we

have felt it a duty as well as a pleasure to give
our students a hearty welcome on entering our

school" to become, well acquainted w�th them,
and to show them much personal attention
both in school and out of it. They need

the sympathy, advice and encouragement
of teachers, and the association of the best

students of the College.
In this way we succeed in having them feel

quite �t home, and interested in their school

and in. their studies from the 'very first.

If once interested in their studies there is no.

difficulty concerning school discipline�then
there is no time or inclination for.idling away

.their hoursj their evenings will be spent in

�tudy at their' rooms, and the day I with p;ofit,
ill the college halls, '

'

We procure pleasant boarding' places for

our students in good
0

private 'f�milies� a,nd
-,: vigilantly ,�atch the progress made in their
..

studies from the first to 'the closeof thei r course.
WIth this real 'interest 'manif�sted in' 'their

,

behalf, students will never -fail in their work
if they come' to, Quincy for the purpose 'of

studying.
Another advantage is, our school is com

posed of students mainly from abroad-e-tbe
very' best YQ'ung men and young women of
the surrounding country, who are old.enough
to realize the value of time arid money,' and
understand how to apply these with profit and
c�edit, to themselves and the .school. The

SUPPLEMENT.4

MUSSELMAN'S IJ:oITRODUCTORY

BOOK' KEEP)NG, published last A"ugust, is un

doubtedly the best work yet introduced in this

country for' se/f-instructiorz. The bo�k

contains 60 pages, and comprises' two series,

THE FIRST SERIES fumishes the history of

'book-keeping; the plan of the work,. the

principles and rules, definitions, abbreviations,
the uses of the different 'books, exercises and

reviews.
THE SECO!"D

MUSSELlJIAN'S COi{IPENDIUM OF PENMA.NSHIP.

This is a new and beautiful system 'of Penmanship-fac simile specimens of P�of. Mussel

man's Practical and Ornamental Writing-arranged for private le!1,trers, schools and colleges,

'The Compendium consists'O(dvcr fifty' copies, graded tosuit �ll classes:oflearners, from the

beginner to the ornamental penman. ;
.

-, 0'
' ','

,

It contains the most. elegant BusinessWriting of every variety, Ladies' style ofPenmanship, ,

a Primary Series, Capitals, Alphabets, German Text, Old Engli�h and .Italic Print Alphabets,

�irds, Scrolls: and Exercises; also an Orname�tal sheet of about IIx9 inches.
'

The Compendium is especially adapted to home practice, and by its use every boy or girl

may become an elegant writer, We are using them in the College �th the most satisfactory

results.
The entire combination, with book of instructions, will be sent by return mail for $1.

Send $1 for sample Compendium and Agent's Ci�cular.
Address,

' D., L. MUSSELMAN, QUINCY, ILL.

On Uoyalty.
,

'
0,

, 4ge,!ts wl'llt�d,' in every
'county ill the United Statee
to put them on�agons now
111 use, ,

.j'

11'-

TESTIMONIALS.

Having used your' Compendium in my

practice, ,I fed competent to�judge of its

'merits, and unhesitatingly pronounce it to be

the best I haveever seen.

H.

I am perfectly delighted with your Com

pendi!Jm: I have been engaged in teaching

penmanship for over thirty years-have 'a

great, many, authors' wo.ks on penmanship"
and some of the best in the, United States ;

but t;iki�g everything 'in�o consideration, i�'

point, of, execution,' the grading from Primary'

I nave just seen your Compendium, which to the Ornament�l Series, is so, beautifully

beyond question will meet with the favor and arranged. and adapted to. the students'.. 'use,

patronage of all penmen, as it so completely that '1 consid�,r yours superior lo' any system

fills arid supplies a ,want long felt by all en.' I have .ever seen.. , J., BOLLER;

terprising and progres,sive teachers.
' 'L�xingJ:on, Ky.

.

,,'. ,J"B� 'DENNIS, '

' ," "

P�nman Ott�mwa Business College; , They are the neatest and' most complete I
ever saw,.a,nd are much admired by" aU who

see them.
'

S. M. HENDRIGKS,
,

,\ .- Hendricks, Ala�-have 'received your Compendium" and

think it f�r superior 'to anything I have ever

It is worth double the price asked for

JOHN TRIMBLE,

Ogden City, Utah Territory."'

,
'

I must confess they are the best I ever saw';

they are,worth double what I g:we Ior. them.
,

FRANK GREGG,
'

Downey, Iowa.



{.; The Kan�as Express Train' Leaves �Kansas City at
'11 every Evening and runs to Ellis, 302 miles

west, The nrst-class co Itches of this
tram are seated witb. the Celebrat

ed HortonReclimng Ohatrs.
'JY-[EDIOI'NES.

Physicia.ns Prescriptions Oarefully
Pr

'

red.'

, ,�

The Kansas Division of the'Union l>acillc is the
poular route to all Colorado M.ining Oampe,

Pleasure and Health Resorts, and
makes connections/with all

tralnsnorth and west,

,

from Denver,

, ,

A,g,ents for the Buckeye Self-Binder l\I�wer with Dl'�¥.per and Table Rake, TI;rashel!s, �a�::M:�'rer.,
Grain Drills, Star Corn Planters and POwer ,Shellers, Cider and Wine,Mips, pumps" etc,

ALL, ,PERSONS en route to Leadville, Gunni
son"Eagie Rrver, Te,n-Mile. Srlver Cliff. the San

�uan It�ion. and, all ot�er ,

MINlNG POINTS IN C'OLORADO,,

, .. ).

should go via' the Kansas 'Division of: 'the Union
PaciH.c railway, ,

ALL PERSONS.in poor health, or seeking rec
reation, an« a�l �tudenteo>t 'nature, should take
this route to the delightful Parkli. the wonderful
Cany'ons, the, lofty Mountains,' th'e game-fllled
Woodlanus, sparkling Trout Streams and Minerai
Springs,

UNITED STATES �EPOSITORY.
All persons f��ntl�t�l�hG�Ycte:� ��1�I�PltssthrOUg'h

OF LAWRENCE,

No more holes in wagon
boxes. No colt made to'
balk by cr!l�pil1g the wheel
No man, Will be Without
who has tried them,

OAPITAL $100,000.
DAYLI.G-E:T

The running time of fhe' Denver Fast E.�prcss
tram between Kaneaa City and Denver enublee
passengers to



The Flr'st Water Work. tn KaD.R.
lUannrftc&orles-A 8nbstRntliti DIt.n
Pnbllci Foantatn au,d 1... -,rarY Bnlldlng
-A PIRce Wbere 8aloon8 are 1Jnkno,W1I'
-A: Neat cUi.

'
,

EDITOR SPIRIT: -In you r paper of
June 80 y�u' pub1isti an extract ,from
the Eureka'Herald stating that the Hol
,ly \vater ;WO�k8' recently completed in
Emporia are the first in this state�, 'l'he

CHICAGO, July 2. - Frequent and
heavy showers throughout the North
west have already greatly delayed the
harvest of wheat sud impeded the cul
tivation of COl'll sud hay makiug in
Central Illinois. Last uight there were

heavy raius, which damaged gralu al
ready cut aud made it [mpossible to get
into the ripening fields for some -daya
unless the weather' clears and remains



, Duots and Sboes. '

Go to Daniel '1\lcCuroY'8 Head Center Bootarid Shoe store, No. 128 �lilssachu!!,ettH .street,for the.bes,t a?d ,9heliP6st b'Oot's and �h..<?es.
,

.

'A Scbo'ol Teacbe ..
'

Bobbed. '

Mi88'&ate,Whlttler took',theA.,T. & S. F.
train, Friday afternoon to, go' to ber home in
,Eudora.

'

Immedlately .atter t'a.k'ing, her' se'at, a
)Ii:dy who was'sitting j�lit behi'ld Mlss\Vhittler
as'ked her if that was her haudkerchiet lying on
the fioor. She answered yes, lind' on' returning
it to her pocket 'missed -ner purse, which con
tained $120 in' bills, and a certificate of deposit
at th�' Natlonal:,bank ,for $100 more, being �iss'
,V:'hjti.JeX:'8 eal'nings., Miss W; said: "l'h�velost my purse ;" whena lady sttting near said:
"1 heard Ii colored lady 'say she saw aman put
bls band in a lady's pocket,"..and at Mlsij W.'s
8u�gestlon ,'they found 'the colored 'lady, who
satd she and her, husband would recognize the
'man; While searching the 'train they came to
�"mari in the last. coach, wben tb� colored I�dy

, said: "Thai's' the man." S'ubsequently,berhusband was' sent In, and recognized the same
party as being the man, he had, seen put bls
hand 'In two otber' ladies' pockets, when be
called out: �'Pickpoc;ke't ;" look out 'filr your
money !" and tbe man In question dodged out
.ot sight in tbe crowd. On the arrival of tbe
train the rascal was' arrested 'l1y the city mar,

sbal,
A preliminary examination was had before

Bon. O. G. Richards, Justice of the peace.
Tbe pr:80ner saId be was twentyl.one years
old next September; that be lived In Illinois,
but, d�clined to say what part on account QI,
his 'pareuts; said his name wa,s Cbarles Harri.,
Bon. He is about fhe fee� six inches high, ill'S
black eyes and balr, and wears a blue cloth
suit. The witnesses sworn were 'Miss' R'a�e
Whittler, :Mr. K: M'. Nicbob and Mrs. Flotence'
Nichols (his wife), of ,Garnett, Kans. From
the evidence as above', lIis honor bound Mr.
Harrison over to the lIext term of the district
court in \be sum of, $�OO.

, A. BUSY L.lFE.
,

The World's Di'speDsary at Buffalo, N. Y., is
a great IDStitUUO'If, having' iLs aUXIliary inva·
Iid"s Hotel lor accommodation of patients. cost·ing its toulld�r nel�l'ly blLIt a m,lIl1o11 01 doll�rll,aud its branch In ,Lon-dOll, }<;!)gland, 01 SIIDllar
proportions, where Dr. l'i,Hce's Golden Medl·
cal Discovery, Pleasant Purgative Pellets and
other remedies are manu'lactured lor the 101"
eign trade, which ex�end8 to' tbe' East Iodies,China and other far·dt�t!lnt countries. All this
mammoth business bas been organized, sys·tematized aud built up by Dr, R. V. Pierce,who ba� associateu witll himself as a Faculty,under thc Damll :01' tb,e World's Vi.pcssaryMedic'al Association, a most competent stall' 01
pby�icHlU8 and SUI geons, who annually tl'l!at
many thousands of easel! ot cbronic diseases"not by,prc8cribiug any set lot ol'remedies, butby uSlDg ali' �ol�h specific remedieS as have, in a
lalge experience, beeu tound most efficaciou�.
Beside" organizing and directinl{ this', mam·motb busihess ot world,wide proportions"Dr.Picrce has found tlm,e t� write a wor,k on do·
me'stli! medicine, 'entitled "Tbe Peol>le's Com·
mon Seuse Medlclll'Adv�er"�I,OOO pages, 300

, illu�"ratlons, selling ,at "1,50, and' :.Iso, to serve
a tcrm lis 'state senator and later as membcr o!
Aongress. :Surely, h·c must be competent if be
�vere to tllke the lecture platform to discourse
upon the "recoillic'tions ot a busy Iite."-,Na·
tio..al Republican.

'

"

�
.-'

/ ,\

"'tERMs:, 1.00 ,per'year, 'ln' e;dv'ance. ,,'

"A:dv'ertlseinentS,lone mch, �i:uUnlsel'tibri; :$2:00;onemontli; $Iii 'three Dtonths, $lO;.one"Y,ear ',$8�o' •
,

,

,

The Splrl,t orKansas has th4;l'largest circulation' "O,Un 'PLOW SHOES, :NEWP,QRT" 'rI,E,S' AND ,BUTTON
ot anYJllllpElI; in th4),8tate. It, a]so,ll� a larger oi",· ...."'",

enlatlon than a�'y t"'9 '):Jailers in �nis city _

'

,-: .,,:, NEW8P�:P.ER LAW." , "

,Tbe,courts have decldedthut-« '

, Fir�t-AI1Y persorr .wno takes a paper regul�I'I,yrrom the poet-onlce, or Ietter-carrfer, whether dl·rected to nis name: or another nlun!',' or whetherhehae subscrtbed or not, is l'espouaible for the pay .
.

Second-If a person orders ms paper dtscoritluued, be must pay all ar,l'eQ;l'all'es,'ol' the publlshei's'way, conti'nue"to send it until 'paynient ts made.and _lect 'the whole aI\lount"w'hcther jt:ls taken
i'xom'"l'li� office or not. ,,','; "','

..
,

Oannot be Beat.

'RElY.[EM]3l[lR THE,',PLAO:EJ,
AT'\,'TR'E �A.MI�Y SR�OE'

-THE-

_'------'He8!Ii�n of iS80.S1 'BelfID� September S,.. "'" ' "."'I�'80.;· '''',

,,� The University, of .. 'Kansas 'en�er8 upon tts
fifteentli 'year With greatly increased facjlitieslor affording thorough collegiate tnetruetton,
'Expenses from $100 to $300 (this incIU'�esboard in private' families, books and, inclden-
tals.) , ,',

','
,

'

,

The Collegiate department comprises the fol
)owlDg COQ�Se8: Classleal; Sclenl'lfic, Modern
Literature, Civil' E�ginecrlng, ,Natural Histo,
ry. Che,m'js�ry'! and Preparatory Medic'al.,

The' Preparatory department devotes' three
, ,years to'training f\)r the Oolleglate,

'

'I'he Normal' department 'emprllce,8 tbree
courses :. Clli8slcal;, Scientific, and M,pdern Lit
erature, .snd is especially designed' for, these
wishing to prepare' for teacbing in tbe highergrades. '

,

,Tbe Law department haa been .establtshed
two yeare, and III now-one 01 the most Important features'o'! the tnstttunon, Course, of two
years.- TUi.tton,-,e2,5 per annur�.

'

" ',' ,l.'be MusicaL department Is' under the chargeof a competent instructor. Instruction given,hi piano, organ and vocal mustc. ','For catalogue and Intormatton, addresa, "

REV'. JAMES' MARVIN, Chancellor,
, ".

, ,� ,Lllwren<ie� K�nsas.
,

University lands InWoodson, Anderson, Lyon, Wabaun�ee and- Coffey counttes tor sale onfavorable terms. Adares8
W. J:HAUGHAWOUT, Agent,,

Neosbo Falls, Ka1l8.

_THE 'ONLY ,ONES EVER CAPTURED.,'Great Blood and liver',Purifier
-A.ND- 'At 'Lawrence 17. '

PlTRELY VEGETA.B�E..

Satu:rday" July
AN OVERWHELKlNG AND' ABSOLUTE' KONARCH,',,',' "'R�G�G�IuTmr�,Am>P�-�T�Y���."" ,

.',
,

A:PERFECT',SEA 9F",CANVAS,�CBESTED TEMPLES'',:�:&l:E) W "'xv.a:: �, '

DAZ'Z'LING ;ELEC�'BIC �,LIG:B:'l'.,'
'Another' SUi:biScavaret '

,',. '

4 � ��rfngi ',1_\ '

Life-Givi,ng Principle

A preventive for Chills, Fever and �glle, and a
sure cure fur Dyepepsia. Indigestion, LiverComplaint, Headuche , Dizzmess, Loss01,AI)pet,ite. !.;allguol', 8011,1' 8,tom·aclr, etc. ,B'sp'eciallyadapted101" Kidney 'Diseases '

and' ,all Female '

Weaknesses. -olMD-

The Dandelion Tonic is principally composedof f'resh Dandelion Root, -Iuniuer Berries, Red
• CHc'lICE groceries received every day at tbePeruvian, Bark, Prickly Ash Bark, Iron and AI· Grange store. 'terativcs; also �n �nti·acid, which will re�oye all '----�t�:��g, sensatIOns that are produced from sour

S&oekboldera' lIIeeUnlf.•

,PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE. Tbe seml·annual mEll'tlng oBhe Patrons? Co·,

"

operative association of Douglas county will be,

, held at lltller's hall, I'n Lawrence, on the,'tblrdManufactured solely at the Laboratol'Y of LETS'" Wednesd'ay ot 'July (2ht In,st.)', PropositionsCHEMICAL, l'IlANUFACTURING COMPANY, wm be p're8e,nted to' am-end articles 10 and ,11LIHvrence" Kansas. ,-,

For sale at Leis' drug store,
"

of tbe by-law8, and other business of Impor:tance will come before tbe association. 'All
members are rElquested to be present. '

, C, M. SEARS, Secretary.,LA.WRENCE, June ,26, 1880.,

In the 8hadolV ot
:whiCh aU 'oth1eJ"o� EARTH. luuminators pfile'APerfect Panoply' and glbl.merWith,of Splendor.,

" anUn�rtam light
THE ONE GBEA�' SUOW ',;,OF' ITBE woBtD.

"W_ VV-_i' e,o::l:.., :El"'S

Cireus"Menagerie,�Jtquariunl,AND CQN�ESS', op,'"LlvINa,WONDER.$.The Concentrated Marvel. of Two C�ntlnent_EmbraeJng 10,000 R';re'';nd ,E::I:olull....Feature.. Positivcly tbe Grandest Show on Eartb; 'representing a cyclopean an-ay of' the world'.most choice wonders, i's one VAST OBJEcT-TEA"'UING A.()ADAMY.'
, ',-w:-'. ,-W-. '90Xl:m,,' &01'e ',:Prop:r:lo'to::r..

,Who personallY,dictatcs each and everyniovement of this glgantih enterprise'. a tao� tbat Is lIoft1elentto guarantee an entcr�ain'nlen�.pure alid perfect to a degree so cminently, distinct trom the usualrou�e of canvas ex:bibitions, that noth.ing objeptionable or iIldecorous is eVllr discovered in th1.IN'EW AND TRtrLY'M'A:S�IVE SH,OW.
One bundred daring Equcstrlans, five funny Clowns, two hundrcd beautiful Borses, five hundredMcn, Women and Children. Travelll only by rail, using it.i own cars. Oostly IUld gorgeOWl Ward.robes, ,(\.8tounding etfects. '

'if "',' "'30 Dens, of< . Zoological Wonde�s _ 3,Q,FrOm t,he opper and lower sea,a., I have�o secured, ��,an expense,ex�ee� 820,OOQ for the .eason. ,

,TW"Q, ,

TO,WE:'R,.rN,C' :GIA:N-TS�,

,OAP':t'.�' �. :SA.':t'ES � '�J:)' , '"Vv.':I:�_;!!:a(l�' eight feet high, l�ekJng o'!llY half an.lnch; !lom,blued ",eight, one,halt a ton. ,'The,mOlt, ex·
_traoi'dinar�eople' tbat ever eXisted at,any,tlme In the world'. b18toq. ,10,000 thAt they,arl' t,Il.talles' peojl� on� earth. T�e: gr�atest, cuiioslt(e� In ebrllte�doDL, "

" ", '
,

" "

ANOTHBB GREAT 59VELTY JUST IlIiCUJUl:D",

THt'IAMMOJH'ICANSM-IJX;'S-FEn'HIGH
, ,

.

.

.

,\' ,I, 1,. ',. � � '-.' _,
I '. ' ;. I;,",� -:--

.

_'
. �'"

, T'ROSE who,hav� subscribed to tbe'fund for 11
co�nty display at !3i�marck �rove are req'u,�stedto meet at tht' court·house on the 15tb' Inst., at,10 O'clock a. m .• tOI' the purpose 01 the election

,
THE :n:AN�f.'B&� AND. ST • .JOE.

,
<>,1' perDlllpent pfiicers and �u\lb ottier b�sine,ss 'Tbe' "Old Reliiit>le'" Hannibal 'and St. Joe-as may seem 'necessary. All thoRe:who have railroad will herealter' run magnificent day'O'l)t yet !iuQscribed and feel a sufficient Interest 'coacbes; furnisbecj wIth the Horton rechningto 'do so are earnestly requested, to be pres·' cbllirs� between tbis city and Chicago, withoutent and lend tb'�ir assistance.

"

change, by way of the ClHcago, Burlington andBy Gl'der 01 (Jommi'ltce. '

,
' Qu;incy railway. This 'ls one 'of the, most dt.

,

QEO. FORD, Ohalrmlln. rect and Bate routes to the East, and this stcpLAWRENC,E, July 5, 1880, '

places it in 'the very tll'St' ranl\ in point of ele.
gance and perfection of acco)llmodatlons.Without doubt it will early become the most
popu lal' line I n the West witb the travelingpuLJlic. Tbe Horton reclinlDg chair is immeas·ul'llbly supcrior iu point o! comfort dnd easeot management to all others now in use, andtbose placed in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars
are of the tlnest workmftnship and material,.But to the t1'lLveling puhlic it is'tlseless to speakof the excellence ot thcse chairs. They have
provcd 80 entirely Buccessful, and so fully meetthe wants of tbe traveliug community, thattbey' have become a nece,seity. Mr. H. D'.
Price, tbe .e,tricient passenger agent of the Han·nibal p'Qd St. Jpe in this city, IUrDlSQeS tbe in·'
formation that these day coaches will'be pl'aeeupn the road this week. We com'mend ihls route
,to those' going Eas't who wish to secure com·
fort,< s:!tety' and expedition.-Kanaaa Oity Jo'u,.·'�al, F,b. 9th. ' ,

CODlnSH, Macker,el, Pickled Herring. White
Fish and CulHoruia Salmon at. the Grangestore.

___,,_.---
DrJve 'VeIl8.

We are authorized to drive wclls in Doulrla1icounty; and all men with' drive wells will tind
It to their interest to call on us, as we keep atull stock 01 drlve·well pU,mps and repairs. Wehanule the celebrated Blg'nall, Gould and Rum.
sey pumps, so that we,can .supply any style of
pumps that may b'c deSired.

qpAL! COAL!,
kecp' in 'stock Antbracite, Bl08sburg(Pa,), Fort, Scot.t red, and black, Cbel'okeeo'Osage City, Scranton and Wilha�sburg sbatt

coals' In quantities to RUlt customers at I�estprices. Now is thet�me to lay in your wioter..'supplies.' ,'" :", ,
,

LA:WRENCE GAS"CO'KE &; COA.L 00.
OFFICE-58 Mllssachuse'tts s\{eet.

'



25th YEAR-13th YEAR' IN KANSAS!

KANSAS'

Home N,urs'eries
Olfer for the epring of'lS80

HOlVlE' GROW'N STOCK.

SUCH AS

,Letter from E. E. C.

DEAR ,HOUSEHOLD :-Haviug often
been invited to step into your charmed
circl�, I respond this eveuing l)y euter
lug, I step reverently; for tbe house
hold is sacred to every true,man and
woman. And .ao I greet you,' as the Also·New a�d Valuable aCqu1sitions 1n

twilig'ht sha(lows·'steai�aboutus,_tor' • : ,

Apple and Peaoh Trees.

that is !lsually my time ofreuuiou with
kiudred souls".

.

We guarnntee our stock TRUE TO 'NAME

. Lsee many sisters sitting around snd' propaga:ti�g in, the �ILin from bearing tre�B. �e
, , ,

' , lIlVlt-: 1l.11ITl reach 01 the nllrs�ry to a personal in-

but-cue brother, allP he au aged' bach. specnon, WI:' �n.o� the� are '\II fine ItS any in the

• .i, i' .. • West, and 01' ,ninetIes not one.of which will fadl,

Ulof-Olle who haa never bad a. houss-: 'All han: been: pl'�ven to be tll·fil'8t value for this'

hold.ot bis o,w,u,,'and''Wbo,bas ouj.llved elb�:���rd�rsWill' receive pro�Ptatt�ntion NoV
charge Ior packing.

'
,

'

S�nd for UatlllogUe' and Prfce List •.

Apple Trees,
Peach Trees,
Pear Trees,
Plum' Trees,
Oherry Trees,

Quinces,
Small Fruits,
Grape Vines,
�vergreens,
Ornp.m'tal . Trees,

IN GnEAT VARIETY.



A �vof(l Irom a few of our al'l'!y 'of gr,!d�lI\tes now
hllhling honorable null Inel'lltIVc 1'08It'I��s, ��twho got their start In huslncM8 hy utteuc ng s

Iustitution: .

'WHAT I 'fHINK of Till! "GEM CITy.""':'I WOI!ld
not take One 'l'lWlIRrtlld dnlll\l's for �he Bt!��t,01'Inst.rllctlons I received while uttendmg the om
Cit Buslncss Colluac. J. W. �ROT1'lm,y

Book.kceper, Kirksville (MO.) Suvmgs Bank.

I uave hud no dift\cu�wit1� my books. ',I berlieve your system of !lccount,s uud manner 0

teacltlng unequaled by alilD\�;�I�·'l�. FARRAII,
Book.keeper for Lee & Farm!', Grllin Dealers,

Elmwood, Ill.

The course taken at the G�in CUy Business
College hus helped me Into bUBIIlei:lS, gni1 t �011:�.recommend every young mall to attern) CiS �nM ,I

tution ' HAlmy E ItO,.,,
.

,

Clerk Money Order Dept., P. \)., Q,UlllCY·

,
The cohrse of hook-keeping and ����!�B��\l�received at the- Gem CUy .l!llsiness "d Ibeen a rent help tQ me III l!'y bllsln�ss, till

'would IfellrtilY recomml'l!d thiS in�ti�ution to till
those wishing a good bUSIDess educntlOn.,

l'un,lP L. DlOKllU!t
Book-keeper for Dickbut uros.

lluvln spent six months at the G�m City Busl:C 11f1"c I cun heartily rocommend It to pet�;�� of elt'1i�r sox who desire Il thorough business
d II W. A. DILWORTH,e 1(J:�;.kltO. and Diet. Court, Willialllshurg, Neh.

BANK OF SJ�IlNA, Sln;LntNA, Mo.
1�IWF D. L. MUSJ'lEUlAN: .

1 I I dlJe(;1' Sir -College ch'culili' receiver . tttg 'dto hour of the prosperity of the Co�p��. .:; k��P:cd your school for s!x months, Il�d:�� �1�oWledge��1:�g�!)���;i�� r;�}���a���in� �b� cour�e �nJ�i�)College I would say to 1111 wbo are B IU

B ililife th�t a thorough course' at the Gem City u -

"neSS College wl)1 fit you lill' any vAoCUDt!Oll., �'ONCUESTEII . 101{.,lto •

��ter t��\�gB�.I'��\\�olll���l!f(l!�I!t ?'b:b�!�)�B�t'l�l'ifo;',� the lclKd, in ('xist-cncp, Imddth� 3nl�/n�"f tic ualntance where every Btu ya Ve1 we
�8 t�Jght�n daily cla88e�, ant ��r��f�\To� ':�l�co�npotent teachers, cmp oye.

WALTER SCOT�.'purpose.
i have taken a (',�u;;; of P�.�)U�rs�iP ��d�l�"Prof �ussel)llan,lIt, the Gem VI Y us ne\ '

lege' 1\D(1 have been telLchillg ,dusses .,I\l�l��isc��-:t\t��fo�i��e;llf �bO tft::f!�l'fo ��e�I:��\3xcellent '

penmeu or cfficie�t buOk-kecse�: SIlE'FllEUD,J ,

. :Teacber of :penman�hip, LaGratig�, Mo.
F�r th'01'0\;�h11l;a8 oUbe c<!'llrs(l taught: '�nd' :the\lllif�l'm' kltU[beGSS ancdi�tt����f�c�!'�gl�:���J:�otam certuln the em ' 'f. p, i th U tted_ 'olled by any suntlur institllUOll' n .ne n

.:exe, Had I ten brothers, I would advise them
"�h�t�8Iitt.cn(\ this J,nstitutlon. I noM. cgn�¥n��l:tcgoing In the banking business.. H1Lm'llt�n, Mo.

and com

bran�hes
for.' a thorough
of �,�l,1ccessful

a

.

rival in the State; outside of Chicago, for

'P?pulatioI1, b�a�tifullocatio�, �,eal�h�ul pros
-perity of business; �nd, social, religiOUS �nd
education".l advantages; andis acknowledged
by all to be the ,. Gem City" of, t�e West
a title both appropriate and deservlIlg.

:M,(ll'y,lllld 'a Iiair of bungs, ".

T)IOY ml\tclied iter other huir;
And evary night before she slept,
She huug them on a chair.

She wore her bangs to Bc)iool one day,
Which made lier clnssmates sore,

Alld hints went ronnd that Mary,'s pa
Had worked a dollar store. .

T�ls kind �f tlllk produced a fuss- ,

'. The teacher took it np?
"

,

She locked the-benge within her .desk-
. Ohl, full was M.ar::,p��Eid�lPllia· Times.,

•
... I



FACULTY.

REGARDING'C0URSE OF, STUDY, TIME OF COM

MENCING, TIME REQUIRED, GRADUATION,
DIPLOMAS, BOARDlNGl SITUATIONS, ETC_

A'beautif�l writte� Diploma will �e'gi�en
;to each graduate of the Penmanship Dep�t
ment. There are no better passports to busi

n�ss, and paying positions tha� the Diplomas'
of this' Institution.
OUR GRADUATES are now to be found in

responsible' and lucrative positions throughout
all this section of the country, to whom we

point with pride, as references as to what our

school can ,do for young men. They are em�
ployed in many of the banks and business
houses in jhis city, and are everywhere sue

'cessfui in �iving satisfaction to their employ-

QUINCY, ILLINOIS. ,BUSINESS DEPART'MENT.-Our course of

study in this department affords the most am

ple facilities for the practical education of

persons of both sexes for the active duties of
life. Instruction is given in every variety and
and style of Book-keeping, from its simplest
to itsmost complicated forms." Practical Pen

�a;lship, Commercial Calculation, Business
Correspondence, Mercantile Law, etc., are

thoroughly taught. No pains have been spar
ed to make our graduates ready and correct

accounlants. ,

,

TIME OF COMMENCING.--Students can

enter on any week day' of the year, as there
will be no vacation, and 'will be' 'classified to

suit their advancement. 'The best time to start,
is' the very first opportunity 'yo�, have;

HOURS OF STUDY -Morning session from

9 to 12. VAfternoon session from 1 :30 to 4.
TUrTION.-The payment of tuition must be

made 'on entering, and no scholarship can be

changed, transferred or taken back, as we
stand ready at any time to fulfill our part of the

BUSINESS OOLLEGK

D. L. MUSSELMAN, M. A.,
,

(I'R1NCIPAI. AND PROl'RlETOU),
SU}lel'i11tendent Of the Busines« Deportment;

1'eaclte1' o.{ Ornatnentat and Business Pen-.
uuinslu», and Lecturer on ttie

Science Of Accounte,

L. 'n. McKENNA, M. A.,
Principat of' ){atltematical ])epa?,:tment, 'l'eacher

Of Jf)nyl28h G'l'amma1', Busines« Lelte'r W1'it-'
tng, C01n1nel'cial Law, and Lecturer on

Political Economy and Civil
Government.

FRANK LONGWITH,
Princma! o.f the Book-]{eiipiny (md Act7tat BU8i-

.

ness Departments, and Lecturer on the
Science of ACCOltnt8.

course,

In the Normal, Penmanship Deparu r:instructions are giv,el) in �ll depar�rel '.8the art, jncluding plain writing Ja�d ,

branches of ornamental work. 'Special al
ti�n is given to those desiring to' tel,lch"

of beaut

C. L. MARTIN,
'Instructor in t!l,e 111lsine88 Denartment and Teach-

.
a of Plwno!I1'lt1)hy.

MISS CELIA A. WOODS,
OJ/Ice cu-t:

SPECIAL LECTURERS.

REV. 'EDWAltD ANDEHSONI
First Lecture',Sept. 3, 1880.
/ H. RALSTON, E�,Q"

Lect'u1'�r on, Oommereia! Law.
, JOHN CONOV1j:R,

'(lIlcniher of Quiucy Bar),
LtJct'u1'el' on Law.

RATES OF '1:UI'l'ION.



',Iufluenza. ,

One .of :my horses has been ail�ng forsome time, and [n spite .ot all I can dllhe gets, no better'; hls appetite is' poor,coat rongh, and he steadily falls away.notwithstanding I chanee his food .audtake the best care of him. He bas· a
slight cough', and when driven he keepscouttuuallydropplug a little of his ma
nure, instead of doing it all lit oue

N" AS, THE' 'LARGEST: SALE' OFI any Horse '�fld ea'ttle' .,.iCJielh� "In this cOiIntry.Compo�ed 'princip"Uy of Her-bl an4 roOu. 'fhe.best ,and,\IScst Hcrse and Cattle Medicine known. l'ho superl�ority of this no",der over Sh,'j olpEll' preparMion �f theIdnd is known to all those who have seen its astoUishinsetcects. ' .' -
, "rl")!lver" Farmer ai,01 Stock Ri\i8� is convinced thai ""Impure 'tate of n., blood originates the variety of .di.ea,1Ijl8 that &mlct Rl lmlli., such !I.i Rounder, D!dteruper,flotula, Pol;l·Evll, lUJe-nouml, Inwnrd Strains, Serotch98;

.

)lanp;o,'lLeI'Gw Water, Heaves, Loa. of A'ppetite,·Iollam.matioD cif'the 'Ey.,s, S,vlllle" U,!;3, Fatigue from llurdLabor, and l.l.heuDll\tisin (by some called stlreComplalnt).proTing fatal to so rn&oy valuablo Horses. The blood Is,the fountain' of life Itself, and if you wish to resto..health, YOII.,t1st first puriry the blood; and to Insurehealth, mUIOCIII' it pure. In doing ihls JOu iJifuso intothe doblUtatsd, broken-down animal action, and apliit.also promoting; digeetioll; &c. ThA f..rmer can 800 themanelous eftect of LEtS' co�mlTIO!,( POWDER, b.::rthe lootleulng of tho skin and swootll,n<lild of the hair.
"

.

Cer,tU'-c.fe. from leading ve!eri!'8.;y 811rgoo08, stagecom�anles. livery men UP 1 _toel( r.users, I'm, e tba.t

Ii?ii. ��� ... '

LEts' NWDER beiug both Tonio aad �ve, purlllee thn bleod, removes bad hUlI1"rI, and, wi1lf\>e '[ouridmost itxcellent I.. promoting th" condition of Sheep. )Sheep raqulr« only Doe-eighth tho dl>llo givon to catfle.
•

11In a1IJ,ew o011ntriol we bear 0{ fatl\l dil!t'\lle8 &il'!)ftg

��::�J!�e;!sC���id.d�����c.oal;;'ill;,ott�RG!.:I;ilradlcate dl_ dieeuee. J n .e, ere at ta.;ks, mL � a smallquantity with eom meAl, 1'",l1Iloned, and feed twl.:e a day.When theeedi� prevail, use a little in tbel1' feed Ollceor twice .. week"nM your llOlIltrr will bo kep1;.free trOIQlUI d1_. In levereattecholtent.il;nes tbey do not eat;It wUi then I�Jnec_rJ to administer til!! Powder b,meane of a QUI""; blo",ll\g tbe Powder down their throat.,or, J:IiixiDC P01tdu ;Wl� dough 'to form PUIs.
,

.

( )
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Farmer!? o,f the surrounding country �re especially in�ited Jo call and

me before purbhasing e18ewher�."
'

,

'

WH'ULESAJ;.E AND RETAIL: ,DE'ALi�R ,IN

i '
•
� j., 'l " '\

•

•

..
' '�

.•

I '. �
"\ •

CHINA, GLASS AN'D·'QUE'EN�'WARE,

,

I TABL� 'CUTLER� AND SIL�ER-�LA'T�I? GOODS.' .

WiNDOW

,
"

I
, 1
·1

WALL PAPER STOCK IS VERY I OOM��LE'rm�
,

, ,

'I :

.' Embracing, a.11 'Grades, from "Brown Bla.nks
. . .'

'

,

:: , ".- '

,',' I
'

TO"THE 'BEST 'DECORATIONS. I
, I'

Beadquartet:s for Fruit Jars,. JeHy Gla.sses, Refrigerators and Ice
,

<;l,ream Freezers.

I

SHADES MADE TpORDER··
ON KNAPP'S SP�lNGS OR COlIMON FIxn RES:,

150 Children's CarriaQ'es from, Fiv:e �o Thirty
,

'Balls, �t�.
,

' ,

MAIrE SPECIAL LOW PRICES, TO CASH-,CUSTOMERS.

.'

AND 'HU�G �Y' TH� BESi: AND' MOST EXPERIENCED WORK¥EN. WINDOW

SHADES' AN)) COluHcES MADE IN 'TJ:l'E LATEST 'S'Il�LE.3
'"

,.,f,';iND
.

HUNG TO ;;O.RDER..'
"

; ,

MO.
'

" ,

.< ,


